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Abstract
This study aimed to investigate restaurants across the city of Lincoln, Nebraska that compost as a
way to reduce food waste. Food waste is a growing environmental concern because it leads to
climate change, eutrophication and acidification of bodies of water, pollutes the air and more.
This study utilized a software program to distribute a survey that restaurants owners/personnel
would take. The survey asked a variety of questions that provided information about the
restaurants and who runs it. This information allowed us to draw important conclusions. Based
on the results of the survey we can begin to speculate about possible indicators. The results show
that restaurants that compost are more likely to recycle other material. The age of the restaurant
owner/personnel can also be an indicator to how likely a restaurant is to compost. The pros and
cons composting was found during the course of this study. The research indicated two major
themes for cons, the extra costs of having a company haul the organic material and the slight
inconvenience of changing habits. Pros mostly consisted of implementing environmentally
friendly/sustainable practices and doing their part to reduce food waste. Finally, the study
showed that once composting is implemented it will likely stay as a sustainable practice for
future years. There should be more research done into whether or not recycling leads to
composting or composting leads to recycling in a restaurant. Another indicator that needs to be
studied more in depth is the age of the owner/operator of the business and how it affects the
likelihood of composting.
I.

Introduction:

The purpose of this research project is to discover information about restaurants in
Lincoln, Nebraska that compost. Food waste is a growing environmental issue that has a variety
of negative effects. Using sustainable practices such as composting is a way to mitigate the
effects of excessive food waste.
I.

Background Information:

Food is constantly thrown out. Whether it be from homes or restaurants food waste is
piling up in landfills. Food waste is and should be a rising concern for everyone. Food waste can
affect our environment as well as the health of ourselves and our communities. The United States
wastes 1.3 billion metric tons of food every year (Sakaguchi, Pak, & Potts, 2018). About 20% of
waste in landfills is food, making it the largest source of waste in the landfills (Gerlock, 2014).
There are numerous environmental impacts that arise from food being thrown out. When
food is tossed into landfills it begins its decomposition process that releases methane gas into the
atmosphere. Methane gas (CH4) is greenhouse gas that contributes to climate change (Scharff, &
Jacobs, 2006). Methane gas contributes to climate change because it absorbs a wide variety of
wavelengths that are from the Earth’s outgoing radiation. The radiation that is being absorbed by
methane gas molecules warms the planet (Kasting, 2004). The change in our atmospheric
temperature is what we consider climate change.
Another environmental impact that can be caused from food waste being thrown into
landfills is the eutrophication of lakes, streams, ponds, etc., that can come from wasted food. The
American Heritage Dictionary of the English Language defines eutrophication as excess

nutrients in a body of water due to runoff from the land, that can lead to dense plant life and
animal death from lack of oxygen. Nitrogen is one of the biggest nutrient contributors to
eutrophication. There are a variety of foods that are considered to be rich in nitrogen levels
including various types of meats, citrus fruits, etc. Many crops that people eat have been
fertilized with nitrogen fertilizers. The problem with high levels of nitrogen in our food is what
happens when it leaches out. Rain can cause these nutrients to runoff of the food and end up in a
body of water causing a lack of oxygen in the water (Smil, 2002).
Acidification is defined as the process of making something more acidic by the The
American Heritage Dictionary of the English Language. Food waste can acidify various bodies
of water. This process can occur from various types of chemicals and nutrients, that are
considered acidic, being placed on foods throughout their lifecycle. The food is then tossed into
landfills and when rain falls it causes those chemicals and nutrients to runoff into various bodies
of water causing acidification (Silvenius, Grönman, Katajajuuri, Soukka, Koivupuro, &
Virtanen, 2014). Another way this can happen is through the organic matter in the landfill
decomposing creating biogas. This biogas mostly consists of methane and carbon dioxide that
can find its way into bodies of water by moving with wind and then coming down in various
forms of precipitation (Tonini, Albizzati, & Astrup, 2018). Carbon dioxide in particular has been
linked to the acidification of the ocean. Acidification of the ocean can lead to changes in the
ocean's ecosystem by damaging the shells of shell-forming marine animals. This could cause a
chain reaction and end up hurting not only the ocean and its ecosystem but possibly humans
(Doney, Fabry, Feely, & Kleypas, 2009). Another concern is the life of coral reefs. Coral reefs
are damaged and can become “bleached” from acidification. This can cause the coral reef to
starve itself. Lack of food can kill the reef and then have a chain reaction with all the other living
species in that area (US Department of Commerce).
Food waste in our landfills can also create air quality concerns. Studies have suggested
that people who live close to landfills can experience negative health effects by the decline of air
quality that can come from landfills and the decomposing wasted food (Njoku, Edokpayi, &
Odiyo, 2019). As indicated earlier, when scraps decompose they release methane gas. Methane
gas on its own doesn’t cause health problems but when combined with other gases can displace
oxygen causing dizziness and or nausea.
Oftentimes the air surrounding landfill sites smells unpleasant, due to the decaying
organic waste. This odor can attract vermin that many consider to be unwanted and disgustful
(Han, Shin, Song, Lee, & Kim, 2002).
People and restaurants throw out food. Restaurants, markets, homes, and institutions
account for over 26.5% of food waste in landfills (Han, Shin, Song, Lee, & Kim, 2002).
One-fourth of the food in landfills comes from corporations/businesses and organizations that
could change and implement environmentally friendly policies to reduce the amount of food
squandered or sent to landfills.
Within a restaurant there are a number of reasons that help contribute to food waste. One
factor to consider is how much food is being prepared at restaurants. There has been a steady
increase in portion sizes throughout the world and especially within the United States (Nielsen &
Popkin, 2003). The more food we are making for people to eat, the more food that is likely being
thrown out into landfills. A study done in 2018 had found that 21% of a customer's food goes
uneaten and ends up getting left at the restaurants and consequently thrown out into landfills
(Sakaguchi, Pak, & Potts, 2018).

Poor food handling
techniques may also lead to
restaurant waste. For instance,
if a chef never gets all the fruit
from off the rind before tossing
it there is waste. Perhaps a cook
isn’t very skilled and many of
the meals they prepare are being
returned to the kitchen, waste.
Maybe staff isn’t great about
communicating special customer
needs or requests and food has
to be sent back, waste. There
are many food regulations,
policies, and practices in place
to prevent food from becoming
dangerous for human
consumption through improper
handling. If there is an error in handling
food whether it be through storing the
food, prepping the food, cooking the
food, etc., then employees are required
to throw food out to prevent spoilage
and from customers from becoming
sick. It is estimated that anywhere from 4-10% of food in a restaurant is thrown out before it
even gets to the customers (Sakaguchi, Pak, & Potts, 2018).
Composting is an environmentally responsible alternative to throwing food into garbage
bins and then landfills. Composting is an easy way to make a huge impact on the environmental,
economic and social issues we currently face. The definition of composting from The American
Heritage Dictionary of the English Language is a mixture
of decaying organic matter used as fertilizer (Lou & Nair,
2009). Basically, it is a practice where various organic
materials are mixed together and aerated with proper
moisture and oxygen thus allowing microorganisms to
consume the waste material and produce compost or
sometimes called humus.
Implementing composting helps reduce the amount
of methane produced in landfills. The less food there is
landfills the less methane produced leading to lower
impacts on climate change from landfills. Composting
would also lessen the impacts of eutrophication and
acidification in various bodies of water. It would also
benefit people who live near landfills by decreasing the
amount of food and organic material decaying in
landfills, reducing the odor that can affect air quality in
those areas. There are a number of places, people,

businesses, etc. that practice composting. Implementing composting in homes, restaurants,
markets, and institutions can be beneficial to the environment (Sussman & Gifford, 2013).
According to an article in 2010 by Mitchell it had found that 74% of food that is thrown out of
restaurants is compostable. This means that almost three-fourths of the food being thrown into
landfills from restaurants doesn’t have to be there and can be used as a fertilizer instead.
Restaurants serve the public, and the public has opinions about our environment. Many
people are wanting to improve their environmental impact and make more conscious sustainable
decisions. According to an article done in 2010, it found that many people are willing to not only
support restaurants that use environmentally practices, but many are willing to pay more money
at restaurants that have these green practices (Hu, Parsa, & Self, 2010). According to Jeong and
Jang in their 2010 research article, they found that composting was one of the most effective
green practices that restaurants can implement. This means that composting would benefit the
environment and the restaurant's image to the public. Another article showed that when other
restaurants implement these practices, others will likely follow to keep up with competition
(Perramon, Alonso-Almeida, Llach, & Bagur, 2014). Restaurants are competing for business, so
if one restaurant is reaping the benefits of implementing composting then other restaurants will
likely follow suit. This would help remove excess food waste from landfills by getting more
restaurants involved in green practices like composting.
There are important questions to ask regarding this study. Are Lincoln, Nebraska
restaurants using composting as a form of food waste management? If they are composting, what
are their indicators as to why? Are there key or important incentives or benefits to composting
that encourage restaurant involvement? Are there downsides that could keep restaurants from
getting involved? The purpose of this project is to survey restaurants across the city of Lincoln,
Nebraska about composting. This can allow information about composting to be collected and
possibly distributed.
There may be limitations to this study. Not every restaurant contacted may be willing to
participate in the research study. Another possible limitation regarding this study is the pandemic
of COVID-19 affecting a restaurant's ability to open or have the time to participate in the study
during research collection.
I.

Methods/Objectives

The first step in the research process of the survey was creating a list of restaurants to
send it too. Waste to Energy Lincoln is a waste hauling service. They haul out recyclable
material, compost material and more. Melissa Mercier works for the company and provided a list
of restaurants that participate in composting. Using this list it will guarantee that the participants
use composting. This provides insight because they have experience with composting and have a
better idea of the costs and benefits. The restaurant's names and the names of the
owner's/personnel will be protected. This will prevent the restaurants and personnel from being
affected by the results of this study.
The survey is a quantitative approach. The survey was constructed of 11 questions. There
were multiple choice options, yes-no, ranking, and fill in the blank. All of the questions used on
the survey were about composting or restaurant demographics.
The survey was created using the tool Qualtrics. Qualtrics is an online software program
that creates, distributes, and analyzes a variety of surveys. Qualtrics has its own coding process
and creates graphs and reports with every survey response that is recorded. Qualtrics logged in

all of the survey responses and created a report. This report gave insight to restaurants and how
they compost and if there are benefits and costs.
I.

Results

There were twenty surveys that were distributed through an online link via email. Of
those twenty there were eleven responses. This means I had a response rate of 55%. These
responses indicated a number of important factors that can determine what restaurants are
looking for in composting. Before sending out the survey the list was made of restaurants that
compost. This means 100% of the restaurants surveyed do compost, and this was double checked
by including it as a question in the survey.
On the survey there was a question that asked how long has the restaurant been
composting. This can give me a better idea about how long the restaurant has been using this
practice. They might have more experience and insight about what the benefits and drawbacks
are to composting. Overall the majority of responders have been composting for 1-3 years,
making it a fairly new implementation. Only 10% of restaurants surveyed had this waste
management practice implemented for over five years.

The survey asked what other materials were recycled in the restaurant including: paper,
cardboard, glass, tin/aluminum, and plastic. The graph demonstrates what is and is not recycled.
Overall the restaurants recycle most material except glass.

Another question on the survey was about the age of the owner/operator of the business.
The results from this question show that all the owners/operators that responded were between
the ages of 22-70. There were no respondents over the age of 70.
Ranking what was important to the restaurant personnel was also included in the survey.
The respondent could choose the following from most important to least important: cutting costs,
running business as usual, implementing sustainable practices, and improving company image.
The results showed that implementing sustainable practices and cutting costs were ranked as
more important and improving company image was listed as least important.

Another question regarding composting is how
they get rid of their organic matter. Out of the ten
responses on the survey, nine of them had their
compost material hauled by a separate company. Only
10% of respondents offered it for community use,
such as a community garden.
In the survey there were open ended/short
answer questions about the drawbacks and benefits of
composting. There were short answer questions that
asked about the drawbacks of composting. Overall the
most common answers were: extra cost, extra waste
containers, and change of disposal methods for
employees. The short answer for the benefits of
composting also had two major categories. The results
of this question showed that the majority of benefits
had to deal with reducing food waste and being
environmentally friendly or sustainable.
The last question on the survey was about the
future of composting in the restaurant. 100% of
respondents reported that they would continue their
composting in the future.

Discussion:
After evaluating the results of the survey there are important questions to ask about the
implications of the information. One of the first questions to ask is are there factors that can lead
to the participation of composting in restaurants.
One factor that could be linked to composting is if the restaurant also recycles other
waste material. According to the National Restaurant Association’s Conservation Program, it is
estimated that about 60% of restaurants recycle some form of material. The majority of these
products recycled are paper and cardboard (NRA, 2015). On the other hand only about 14% of
restaurants compost at least a portion of their food (Solus Group, 2018). The distributed survey
showed that all of the restaurants that responded participate in multiple forms of recycling. It can
be inferred that if a restaurant composts it will likely be recycling other material as well.
Another question that was included on the survey that could indicate the likelihood of
sustainable-environmentally friendly practices was age. Research suggests that younger
managers and operators are more concerned with the environment, and are more willing to use
sustainable practices. The same research study done by Gadenne, Kennedy and McKeiver
showed that older generations are concerned with saving and reducing waste, but this also
includes saving money and cutting costs (Gadenne, Kennedy & McKeiver, 2009). In the survey
there were options that listed age groups closely related to generations age range. The survey had
reported that the age of owner/operators for these businesses were between 22-70 years old. The
majority being between the ages 36-56. This particular age group is associated with Generation
X, those born between 1965-1980. Research suggests that Generation X is more willing to
implement sustainable practices compared to baby boomers and millennials (Brett, 2020). There
were fewer owners/operators in the 57-70 group which is baby boomers. There was only one
respondent that was under the age of 36 which would be millenials. There were also no
responses of individuals over the age of 70. This showed that the middle aged group had the
highest amount of involvement with composting.

After studying the article mentioned above a ranking scale deemed important to include
in the survey. This list had four options that the survey taker could rank: cutting costs, improving
company image, implementing sustainable practices, and running business as usual. The results
of this table indicate that implementing sustainable practices was in the top two choices 80% of
the time. Cutting costs came in second at 60% of the time in the top two rank choices. Improving
company image was the least top ranked option. As discussed in the background composting can
be a great way to improve company image. If composting was advertised more heavily there

could be an increase in interest from customers wanting to reduce their environmental impact
(Hu, Parsa, & Self, 2010). These results indicate that implementing a sustainable practice into the
restaurants is important, but so is saving money.
When it comes to cost it would be important to ask how the restaurants dispose of their
waste. When a secondary company hauls it for the restaurant there is a cost, like any other waste
management. After an interview with Melissa Mercier, she explained that using a hauling
company to haul the organic composted material is affordable for many businesses. Out of the
ten responses on the survey, nine of them had their compost material hauled by a separate
company. Only 10% of respondents offered it for community use, such as a community garden.
This material makes for a good fertilizer as the organic material breaks down and releases
nutrients (Lou & Nair, 2009).
In the survey the open ended/short answer questions about the drawbacks and benefits of
composting provided some insight. The drawbacks had several answers that appeared to be the
most common. Overall the most common responses to drawbacks included: extra cost, extra
waste containers, and change of disposal methods for employees. These answers have aligned
with previous hauling companies experience. In the interview with Melissa Mercier, she found
that changing the restaurant dynamic can be difficult. There is always an adjustment period as
habits have to change to keep up with the new food waste management. When it comes to cost
Melissa Mercier has stated that it is affordable to implement composting, especially when more
restaurants get involved the cost becomes lower.
The short answer for the benefits of composting also had two major categories. The
results of this question showed that the majority of benefits had to deal with reducing food waste
and being environmentally friendly or sustainable. Research has shown that helping people,
donating, volunteering, ect., can impact an individual's happiness. This can indicate that helping
the environment can lead to increase in endorphins and internal satisfaction. Helping others and
the environment can be a benefit because we feel about doing better (Mann, 2020).
The results of benefits section can also explain the final question of the surveys results.
Out of the ten responses from the survey they all 100% agreed that they would continue
composting. This evidence suggests that once composting is implemented the benefits outway
the drawbacks since all restaurants plan on continuing sustainable practice.
I.

Conclusion

Composting is a sustainability practice that is aimed at reducing food waste. Food waste
contributes to climate change, eutrophication and acidification of bodies of water, poor air
quality and more. Composting takes away these negative impacts by recycling the organic matter
and using it as a natural fertilizer. Restaurants contribute to food waste by throwing out 10-31%
of their food. This food contributes to all the different human and environmental health issues.
Composting reduces the amount of food waste produced in a restaurant.
Some restaurants across Lincoln, Nebraska have provided information that might help
implement composting. Results show that restaurants that compost are already recycling other
material. If a restaurant is recycling they might be willing to compost as well. Research has
shown Generation X, the most recorded age group, is concerned about environmental issues and
sustainability compared to baby boomers and millennials (Brett, 2020). Age could possibly
indicate if a restaurant is more willing to compost based on the age of the owner/operator.

Participating restaurants provided information about the costs and benefits of
composting. The most common drawbacks included the minor cost and changing current
routines to manage food waste. The benefits included being environmentally friendly and
reducing their amount of food waste. Every single survey respondent said they would continue
composting in the future. This indicates that the costs do not outweigh the benefits since every
restaurant plans to continue using this food waste management practice.
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